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For over 15 years, we've been helping
Graduates, Skilled Migrants as well as
Mid-Career and Senior Level Executives
secure their dream jobs in Australia. 

We provide one-on-one and
customised career coaching services to
give you the support and confidence
you need to secure employment.



Our services
are for...

Students and Graduates
Whether you are a domestic student or an International student/
graduate with limited industry experience or restricted work rights, we
can help you. Our Internships & Career Coaching Programs have been
designed to help you overcome these challenges so that you secure
professional employment faster.

Citizens and people with Australian
industry experience
If you already have professional experience in your industry in Australia,
and need one-to-one Career Coaching to switch careers or move into
a more senior role, our Career Coaching Programs can help you achieve
your career goals and ambitions faster.

Skilled Migrants
If you’re a skilled migrant with PR and overseas work experience, you
may still struggle to get a job because you don’t have local experience.
Our one-on-one Career Coaching will give you the competitive edge
you need to secure more interviews and job offers quickly. 



Track record
We have successfully helped more than 3000 job seekers to
secure their dream jobs in Australia. Our services are one-on-one
and are customised to your industry, level and career ambitions.
Check out our 5-Star Google Reviews from our previous clients! 

Experienced careers team
Our Career Coaching team have more than 50 years of corporate
experience in Australia with extensive networks in a range of
industries. We specialise in Resume and Cover Letter writing,
Interview Training, LinkedIn optimisation and Career Counselling.

Industry connections
Our Career Coaching & Internships team have connections with
more than 1000 companies throughout Australia in industries such
as Accounting & Finance, IT, Engineering, Healthcare and Marketing.
These partnerships enable us to refer you directly to jobs and
Internships to help you get hired faster.

Why choose us?



Career Coaching
Options

Standard�
Career�Coaching

Recommended

Premium�
Career�Coachingg



Premium Coaching

Recommended

*Most Popular

Graduates, mid-career/senior professionals and skilled migrants

who want personalised and strategic Career Coaching support to

generate more job interviews and job offers quickly. 

New and enhanced Resume, Cover Letter & LinkedIn Profile

16 one-to-one personalised Career Coaching sessions (1-hr Zoom)

Mon-Fri Career Coaching Email Support with priority access to CSA Head

Career Coaches

Up to 100 customised & keyword optimised job applications

Up to 10 Interview Training sessions with industry experts

Personalised one-on-one guidance from Australia's leading Career Coaches

Extensive job searching & networking tactics

12-week Internship Industry Placement (if required)

Exclusive access to company referrals for job interviews with the top

companies in your industry

Suited to

What's Included?

Installment Plan

$1700             due in Week 6

$2990      to start+GST Upfront discount: 
$4490          (save $200)+GST

+GST



Graduates, mid-career/senior professionals and skilled migrants

who are looking for essential Career Coaching support and guidance

to enhance their career prospects.

New and enhanced Resume, Cover Letter & LinkedIn Profile

8 customised one-to-one Career Coaching sessions (1-hr Zoom)

Mon-Fri Career Coaching Email Support

Up to 30 customised job applications

Up to 3 Interview Training sessions with industry experts

Extensive job searching & networking tactics

12-week Internship Industry Placement (if required)

Additional Internship Placement fee $1600+GST (if required.) 

Suited to

What's Included?

Installment Plan

$1000             due in Week 5

Standard Coaching

$1990      to start+GST Upfront discount: 
$2790          (save $200)+GST

+GST



Compare
your options

Premium Career
Coaching

Standard Career
Coaching

New and enhanced Resume, Cover Letter
& LinkedIn Profile

Up to 100 customised job applications

Extensive job searching & networking
tactics

 
16 personalised Career Coaching sessions
 
Mon-Fri Email Support and priority access
to CSA Head Career Coaches
 

 
Up to 10 Interview training sessions with
industry experts
 
Personalised and customised one-on-one
support from Australia's leading Career
Coaches
 

 
12-week Internship Industry Placement 
(if required)
 
Exclusive access to company referrals for
job interviews with the top companies in
your industry

New and enhanced Resume, Cover
Letter & LinkedIn Profile

8 high-quality Career Coaching
sessions
 
Mon-Fri Email Support 

30 customised job applications

Up to 3 Interview training sessions
with industry experts
 
Extensive job searching & networking
tactics
 
12-week Internship Industry Placement
(if required)



How We
Help You
Get Hired! 

Resume, Cover letter and LinkedIn 
We will help you to create multiple keyword-optimised and
ATS-approved Resumes and Cover Letters to use for your job
applications. We also help you customise your LinkedIn profile
to attract 3x more recruiters. 

Job application customisation
We customise each and every job application (Resume, Cover
Letter, & Key Selection Criteria) to help you get shortlisted for
more job interviews.

Get hired directly!

Interview training

We customise your connection messages and emails to hiring
managers to help you secure interviews directly without even
applying! Where possible, we will also refer you directly to job
vacancies in our network.

Receive one-to-one Interview Coaching from expert
Recruiters. Learn the STAR method and get trained on how to
answer the top 50 interview questions in Australia!



Optional Internship
Why an Internship?

When should I do an Internship?

What do I get from an Internship?

Address the 'lack of local experience' issue.

Overcome employment gaps and gain job references

from top companies in Australia. 

Potential to get hired by your host company!

The timing of undertaking an Internship during the Career

Coaching Program can be discussed between you and

your Career Coach, to ensure the placement enhances

your employment prospects.

Australian industry experience (and the possibility of

employment with your host company).

Job references (based on performance).

Valuable experience to put on your Resume, Cover Letter

and LinkedIn profile.

Practical examples to use at your next interview.

First, we will help you to create a new Resume to

send to host companies. Next, we will prepare

you for the host company interview round. 

We discuss your case with potential host

companies in your industry and find the best

placement opportunities for you.

Next, we organise your interview where you get

to meet your potential host company.

After your interview, if you and the host

company agree to proceed, we finalise your

placement.

Internship Preparation

Host Company Sourcing

Host Company Interview

Placement Confirmation

Step

Step

Step

Step

1

2

3

4



Career
Coaching
Success
Stories

Civil Engineer, Perth

Arun Pareek

"As a newcomer to Australia, none of the recruiters were contacting me for interviews.
So I spoke to Naren and CSA who guided me through the job hunting process. Their
career coaching work is by far the best I came across in Australia and it did help me
to get my first full time job as an Engineer. This is where to go if you need help to get
a job in your field."

Biotech Lab Analyst, Sydney

Harshitha Kumar

"My Career Coach was Langdon who guided me each day to give me the confidence
to generate my first job offer through networking. He helped me each step of the way
and I am so glad I joined the career coaching program which played a huge role in
breaking through with my career."

Data Analyst, Melbourne

Chaitanya Reddy

"Even though I had done an internship, I still couldn’t get a job! So I trusted CSA with
everything to help me. Langdon and Naren were so positive with my case and
ultimately they saw me through to getting my full time job offer. I cannot express how
thankful I am to the CSA team for helping me get employment in Australia."

Finance Analyst, Melbourne

Geraldine Goh

"The Career Coaching program was brilliant. Within 8 weeks the team had helped me
secure multiple interviews with top finance companies in Melbourne and Sydney. This
program gives you the confidence and support you need to get hired."Google Rating (4.9)

Based on 200+ reviews



Need More Help?
Book a Career Coaching Consultation today with
CSA Program Director Naren Chellappah to discuss
your career goals and job strategy.

Book a consultation here!

https://careersuccessaustralia.com.au/career-coaching-consultation-booking/
https://careersuccessaustralia.com.au/career-assessment/


1300 272 274

 support@careersuccessaus.com.au

www.careersuccessaustralia.com.au

Career Success is Yours 
And we can help you achieve it. 

tel:1300272274

